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Schedule

AliU'ch 2S IMiihidclpirm Textile jit N'illiniova.

A|)ril 1

—

Mulilcnhci'^' mI \'ilhiii(t\-;i.

April 1 PriiKM'toii ;it IM-incctdii, \. -1.

April 7 Ljifjiv ('tie at \' il la iioxa.

April S Triiiplc at \'illaii(»\a.

A|)i-il ] 1—-IJostoii ("olhrn-c at Philadelphia.

A|)ril 1(1- IIolv Cross at X'illaiiova.

April IS -I'eiiii A. ('. at \'illa nova.

Api-ji L'2 Setoii ilall at \'illaiio\a.

Api-il '2') Lehaiioii N'alley at A iiii\illc. I'a.

April L'7 'I'einple at Philadelphia.

;, April 2!t— Setoii Hall at South ( )raiij.re. X. .). /

r Alay 2— 3\luhleiil»er^' at Alleiiiowii, Pa.

i\lay o-'—l'rovideiiee at Provi(h'iiee, 1\. I. :

May ()"-l)Ostoii ('ollej^'e at IJoston. Mass.

May 7 Lowell Textile at Lowell, Mass.
'

ALiy S Holy Cross at Woi'eester. .ALlss.

ALiy !» Si..|()hii"s at i'.rooklyn. \. V.

M:\y 10 Crescent A. C. at P.rool<l\ii. \. \.

May 1() Lafayette at Kastoii. Pa.

.May P!-- Ijchaiion \'alle\' at X'illaiiova.
: ^ 7

Afay 20- Lehi<.h at Belhh'hem; Pa.
;'

May 2:i - Xavy at Annapolis, Md. ;
•

ALiy 1^() St. .lolin "s at \'illaiiov<i.

:\Liy 2S 1'. of P. at Philadelphia.

May :!() St. l"'i'aiieis at P>i'ooklyn. \. ^.
( pending'

)

May ;!1 .\e\v ^'olk A. C. at .\e\\- ^'oi'k ('ity.

-lune."!— St. -loseph "s at N'illauova.

Poss Kauri'iiiaii. Philadelphia's most proniiiien!

authority on ('olle<i'e Athletics, pi'edicts a liiu' seasoo

t'oi" the Line and White on the diamond this year. .M )•.

Kaid'Cman claims 1ha1 \'illauo\a should turn out oui' o''

the Lii-eatesi nines in histoi'y We hope that .Mr. Kaul''

niau has rendered a t rue prophecy.

Captain -loe ('oniiell has two records I'oi' loin,:' (li'i\(s

to (Mpial this yeai'. -loe nuide the longest hits ever seeii

at 1he ('rescent A. (
'. and Proxidenee ('olleuc two sea-

sons a.u'o. -loe is out to helter these t\\(t mai'ks and
hopes to estahlish a new I'ccord.

TIk' \(M\- York Pi'ess has hi,i;hly complimented \'illa

]io\a on its schedule. i"]\-ei-y colle<:'e nine of any fame

has h(>en scheduled through the sph'udid work of .Man-

au'er William I *>. Shcehan. » .

Harry (iriflith and (lM(d< .Meader. the Plue and

\\'hit<'"s 1 w (I pitching' aces. ;ire in splendid shape \'nv the

comiuL;' season. .Miader is anxious to i;vt another crack

at Princeton, while (Irit'lilh hopes to suhjuLiate tie

I hi rple nine this yea r.

f'fiach .lames .Mcridith has licrti \\(U'kini; his trai'k

men (iail\' and is coiilideiij Ihal \'ilhni()va will couk^

throu<:h with a winning' learn on llic (•ii)(ler-|)atli this

\'ear.

h'l'ank Pickell, one of \'illano\a"s urealcsl athletes,

\\ill soon lea\-e oui' ranks. Pickett is a letter man in

ryrvy sport i)Ut hasehall. lie has heen captain ol' fool-

liall, haxkelhall an<l hoxinu'. lie holds the Middle At-

lantic A. A. r. Iiea\ywei^li1 championship in hoxin.i;'.

\'illaiio\a loses one of ils »ireat i st athletes at the ^I'adu-

atioii in duMe.

Doe. dacolis is the only thi'eedetter iiuin in major

sports at \'ilIano\a. dacohs has won his letter on tlii

court, the diamond and the gridiron.

dack I'h'aneella has a wonderful opportunity ol' joi;i

inji' the ranks of the threedetter men. H'raneella has

\voii awards in haskelhall and I'oothaM. lie is jioin^' to

s1i'i\(' for a posilion on tlie l>lue atid While hasehall

team this coming' season. We wish dack the l)est()'

lu(d\. I r his hasehall ahility is as u'ood as his basketball

and ro()ll)all he should ha\c little dit'liculty in nuddu':

1 he nine. ',.,

VIXCh:\T p. PC AX.

DEFEAT!

The P)iii' Pine lost its hrst jzaiiie ol' iJie season to the

stroii<>' St. dohn's l^'ivcof Prooklxii, on Kehivuary (i.

The Main Liinu's led at the eiidof the tii'st lialf but

Averc unable to (die(d< the onrush of the Scai'let Passers

in 1 he final p(U"iod.

Pi(d\(d1 put the \'arsity in the \an shortly after the

<i'ame stai'ted by dropping' in two pretty ^'oals fi'om the

(i(dd. I'h'oni then until the end of the lii'st pei'iod \'ill;;-

no\a pi'csented a whirlwind attack that had no stoppiim'.

The score at the end of the lii'st half read PI-12 in fa\'(e-

of \'illano\a.

IlowcN'er. our ad\antai^(' was short lived. While 1lie

\'arsity seemed to tire .ureatly from their streiuious

efforts of the initial period, the Scai'let (pnntet took a

iH'w lease of ife and 1hei-e was no denying' iheni. Due

to the phenomenal shootiiiL;' of the two forwards 1 1n

lead was soon oNcrcome and replaced by a more sub-

stantial score faxorinu' the Prooklyn passtu's. Salau'

and Poeher stai'i'cd foi' St. dohn's while Pi(d\elt and

Sheehan pla\'ed well foi- the losers.

Villanova 28 St. John's 44

I larry hd't forward Poeher

Lea vy riiilit foi'wai'd Sal an'

da cobs center Subat

Sheehan hd't ,i.;'uard (ialla^'her

Pi(d\ell I'iii'ht Liuai'd h'reenuiu

leld uoals Learx'. 'J.: JJari'v, I ; -lacohs icKe

.".
; Sheehan. '2: Poeher, (i : h'l-eeman, I; Salau', .")

: .Mc-

Cready. 2. Piferee .Murra.w Substitutions h^r'an-

eella lor liarry; b'islcy fordacobs; Powers for SJieelian :

Polos \'n\' Leary: ,\lc('read> for Subal; ('oiiwa> I'or

Ca I lauher.


